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CAMPUS PHOTO
MAN TAKK3 SNAPS

OF wrr scenes
A. F. Larrlvec, photographer for

the conservation and aurvey alvl
Ion of the University of Ne-

braska, la epanding two wekj la
the North Ilatte valley of Ne-
braska and Wyoming taking-- mo-
tion picture and atill picture to
complete auch aubjecta aa water
power and Irrlf attoo.

The work U belnf done la co
operation with the agriculture and
colonisation department of the
Burlington railroad.

GIANT MAMMOTH
ALMOST CAUSES

IJULGING WALLS
Mammoth tuska and akull ao

huge that tbey could not be placed
In the work room were received
the flrat part of the week at the
state museum locate? In Morrill
hall.

A apodal car had to be secured
for shipment from Trenton where
the specimen wan excavated, as It
waj too large to go In the door of
an ordinary box car.

For the present It has been
placed In elephant hall and will be
displayed In one of the cases
wtthln few days.

Feminine Touch Hales
High in Short Stories

(Continued from Page 1.)
Shakespeare, Chancer and Ameri-
can literature courses was far
above taht of the men students.

In his own course in seven-
teenth ceintury literature, offered
this past school year, the Ne
braska savant had an enrollment
of forty co-e- to seven men stu-
dents. The same proportion holds
true, be said, with his courses in
poetry and other cultural subjects.

Aside from his regular teach
ing load on the university faculty
Dr. Wimberly finds time to read
all the manuscripts that are sent
in for publication in the Prairie
Schooner. He, together with sev
eral colleagues on the instructional
staff, founded the quarterly, which
is now in its fourth year and is
published on a noncommercial
basis.

Professors Huve
Large Plans for

'Long' Vacation
(Continued from Page 1.)

stone, returning for study, shortly
before the opening of .school.

P. G. Johnson, also, intends to
take a trip to Yellowstone, after
a brief visit to scottsbluff. Other
members of the Teachers College
staff intend to visit this national
park, are Minnie Schllchtling and
Ethel Fitzsimmons, who intend to
drive there, shortly after the close
of summer school.

Other members of the teachers
college staff intend to leave to
more widely separated points.
Professor R. D. Moritz, director of
the summer session, is planning to
spend two weeks at Vinlng, Minn.,
with his family. The time will be
spent in camping and fishing, he
declared.

Prof. E. W. Lantx has made
plans for quite an extensive tour-
ing trip to the Pacific coast by
way of the Lake Tahoe route. He
will return by the southern roads.

Dr. K. O. Broady intends to
leave shortly for Chicago. He will
make this city the base for opera-
tions during the remainder of the
summer.

Dr. W. H. Morton hopes to take
a vacation trip to the Minnesota
lakes, before making a lecture tour
to the institutes of five counties in
northwestern Kansas.

Prof. A. R. Congdon will leave
soon for a tour to the Atlantic
crest, where he will visit his son,
who is no wat Cape Cod. While
touring thru the east, he intends
to call on Dr. H. M. Martin, who
recently left the department of
animal pathology at this univer-
sity to accept a position with the
state deparment at Harrlsburg, Pa.

Dean J. D. Hicks stated that his
plans were indefinite at present,
but that he hoped to make a trip
to Evergreen, Colo., where he will
join friends.

L. E. Aylsworth will leave on
an extensive touring trip with his
family. They intend to travel to
the eastern coast by way of Can-

ada, then drive down the coast to
Washington, D. C, and return by
the southern route.

Dean R. A. Lyman has formed
rather elaborate plans for his
"long" vacation. His journey will
include stops at Yellowstone, his
boyhood home in Oregon and many
points along the Pacific coast He
intends to return shortly before the
opening of the fall term.

LOST: Red Parker fountain
pen with clip, gone in or between
Andrews, Social and Teachers,
July 17. Reward. F6164, 1300
Bouth Twenty-thir- d.
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- An Added String
"Lincoln'. Buaj Store"-l- lth & 0 Sto.-"- The Beit Uu'B. & jl .Orfcn w.J

OVER 300 CAY SILK

!

....formerly 10.00 or more

in this Great August Sale Croup at

The colors are sparkling, - the prints
vivacious and widely varied. The'
range of fabrics is so extensive that
you can choose for many types and
ensembles. -- every one so smartly
appropriate to the demands of the
summer and late summer season.,
and each so inexpensive! ..an op-

portunity you can't afford to over-
look!

These Attractive
Frocks Are

Fine Silks
Printed Crepes
Beautiful Chiffons
Lovely Georgettes
Smartest Modes

Clever Shantungs
Pastel Colors
Darker Tones
Many Sizes
Unlimited Values

GOLDS Strpet Floor

800 Pairs of Women's Full Fashioned

Silk H

Among

OS
chiffon and service weight

slight of up to 1.95 grades
Lovely, sheer chiffon hose... silk from ton to too...
the irregularities so slight that they are hardly notice-ahle...fin- e

quality' service weight hose. . .with silk to
lisle welt, the type made for more wear... hut sheer
nevertheless., .a variety of new shades, including
Caress, PI esh, , , k . ; i , ; . , ; , , , ,

Nude, Muscadine,
Blonde or Florada,
and Champa, .un-
usual values M

Only

ERY
irregulars

v.

. r

Women's Cela-nes- e

Slips at

98
of I'tliniM and of rayon and
cotton Flat Crp. . .! 14 to
44 ..ideal for wr with sheer
frnrkt. . .attractively Dflcad at
only

GOLD F Third Floor

'

New Novelty
Girdles at

98
. . . atfpln styles. ..side fastened
m.xji...w:: :': ' "dies
In Kmart Hi- -. .? er.-a- ds

and elastl e..i.ihi.ii: . .
IM4 2 I N

GOLD'S Third Floor

Smart Leather
Cloves Only

79

...French kid . . . lambskin...
. .suede. . .tailored and

novelty Cloves in black... tan
. . .brown. . .combinations. . .!

6 3-- 4 to 8. . .originally priced 2.75
to 3.50.

GOLD' S Street Floor

New Novelty
Jewelry at

59
...all new... no fashionable for
wear with every costume. . .
Necklaces of crystal. . .colored
glass . , . genuine stones ... in
unique and original settings.

GOLD'S Street Floor

Colored Silk

Pongee at

68
.a treat table group... In

practically all favorite color
tones suitable for dresses . . .
children's frocks. . .etc. Very low
In price at 68c yard.

tiULl) secona riwr

Black

Crepes
Satin
Only

43

ilok Satta Crepes , .
taohoa wM4 v , in UM Ideh
weight for fashionable, dresses
and ugJj Second Woof


